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Domocratio Meeting.
Thcr nill b. a meeting bcU iu the

Court Hour, ml I lcmC.ld, on Ta.d.J timing,

ttaruh 51.1, 1ST 1, t o'clctk, for the purpoio of

appolntloj Hrantoilul nna llcprracutatira Con.

ftrcct to meet like Conferee from ollirr Conntirr

in llio District, ittorc duty it Iwrnnn to a

Pcnatorinl and llqireacnlalin- IMi jalc lo tho

Slate Couvcnliou.

All Democrat are rr(ueted to be prtirnt to

that the wi.hc of our p'' may li "fully

pre.acd. J. BLAkT WALTF.U?,

Chairman Co. Com.

March I. 1ST I.

The Experiment.
Four year ago Congress conferred

Hie rigtit of sufl'rap on the negroes in

the District of Columbia, and through

thorn the Nittiontil Capital has been

governed. To show that tho ' loyal
millionh" nro already nick of their ex-

periment, vro need but refer to the

fact thut by a luto Act of Congress tho

District of Columbia in transformed

into a Territory, endowed with a Gov-erno-

Legislature; and such other of

ns tho organization-
al! appointed by tho President. This

has been dono to pet rid of negro vo-

ting and negro olriters. To got bat-I- t

to first principles, and to further

the negroes, Congress it compel

led to disfranchise all tho while citizens
residing in tho District. Thus no

properly holder or resident in the

National Capital has any voico in the

futuro regulation of that municipality
Tho administration lias been compel
led to oven how and ignore popular
government in order to rid itself of

tho negro element. In doing so, llie
villainy of tho Forty first Congress is

fully established for tho hundredth
time. That a two fold fraud has been

prcpelrrtted upon tho white and black

man, besides ignoring representative
covernment, is as visible as the sun

at noonday.
Had Georgia, or any other Slate

where tlm negro is a largo clement,
attempted a similar method to get rid
of that class of voters, this wry same
Congress would have pronounced it
trcawm and pitched the State out ol

Iho Union.
That negro rule has pi oved a failure

wherever attempted astonishes no one
except fools and fanatics, but that the
enfranchisement of that rate should so
soon bring about tho dixfranchixement

of Iho white man, is a revolution of

such mugnitudo that it should arouse
' tho feelings of all wliilo men who

favor popular government to fever
heat. What safety is there for the
liberty of Iho citizen, or property,
whilo our Congressmen undergo revo
lutions of this kind every four or fivo

years? Why not send statesmen to
us? such as wo bad previous

to the advent of tho "l.tto lamented"
failure. Jleslivorcss and unslabloncss
on tho part of tho representative soon

beL'Cts disorder, oiitrniro and wrong

among his constituents, which lead to
results alike futal to both.

Have not demogngnes ruled this
country long enough ? should be the
Question every volcr ask of
himself and bis neighbor before lie

deposits another ballot.

Tin flotsE or Ur.Fttir. A nafal- -

twanged scoundrel, named ILL. lling
wait, who has been nclingin tho

of Secretary to tho Bonrd ol

ilanagcm at the institution named for
number of yearn, proves to bo a de

faulter, and lias made his escape. lie
has eloped with thousands of dollurs
belonging to the institution. Wo no
ticc that tho Hoard has notified tin
Legislature of the defalcation, and we

hopo his acts will bo properly venli
lated and Iho usual whitewashing
avoided cn such occasions.

Tho Hoard, two weeks ago, forward
ed a biil to our County Commissioners
for the muintuiiiance of two boys who
were discharged and tho bill pnid
nearly two years airo. It is evident
from this that ll.a) raaoully Hoerutury
was in tho habit of collecting bills, but
never entered the proper credit on the
books. Is it possiblo that n mere Sec

retary is tho only responsible party
about this institution ? If so, tho pul
lie had boiler bo pul in possession of
tho fael, and then officers ran adapt
themselves lo suit circumstance.

' Mon r. Tin. (ien. (irant has appoint-
ed Henry D. Cook (iovernnr of the
District of Columbia. Thero were
qui to a number ofpoliliciii ns applicants,
but tho banker surcecdej. This man
Cook and his brother made ttvn mil

lion of dollars out of the Government
during tho war, and it is now said that
they gnvo the "government" a present
of fivo thousand dollars henco Iho
governorship, (iuntleincn, no differ
onto what jour merits are, you can
not como in without the "liii."

Goxr Dr.Aii It is with pleasure
that wo announeo lo our readers the
death of the Forty fust Congress,
which took l.ltico at Washington n
Satiirdsy last. A friend who was at
the funeral says from tho look of
things ho is satisfied that a lurgo por-
tion of tho members wtro bound

, .
Tho English members of tho Joint

H ull Coiumisriun have srrived in
asliingtoo.

T.V .Tpportloiitnrntt
Tho Commilleo In tho Senate ap-

pointed to apportion tho State into
Senatorial and lit presentativo Dis-

tricts, mado their report to that body

on Friday last. Tho bill provides
thut until tho next septennial enumer-

ation tliero' shall bo Ihirty lhreo Sena

tors and one hundred I.cpreseti unices.
Philadelphia is divided into four Sena-

torial nod nineteen l!eprescntalivo
districts.

Htnntnrial IHitii It. I'liilj J. Ipllia.
I. r'ir.t, nr. ml, lliird, fourth, c.iil!i, eighth

and ninth wanl. I.
II. Tfiitli. Ihirtarnth, fi'iirtecnth, fifteenth,

twentieth and twenty. ninth wai.la, 1.

III. tilth, e.alli, riovt-uth- , Iwtllii, uUntli,
and f iirlitr.-.ill- i 1.

IV. Nineteenth, limit; Brut, twrnt.v ,ecoo 1,

twenty-Ih.r.l- , twruly-fourlu- , twenty fifth, twenty.
aiitli, twenly-ao- . ciitli and Iwenty-cigtii- wau., i.

V. ami llrlnwnre, 1.
VI. Montgomery, 1.

VII. IiucIk and Northampton, I.
Mil. lle.k., I.
IX. Lancaster. I.
X. rVhuylkill, I.
XI. Lehigh and Carton, I.
Xtl. liaupbin ait'l Lebanon, 1.

XIII. .Monroe, I'ilto and Wnyna. 2.

X IV. Bradford. rti.W.ulianna and W yoining, 1.

XV. Columbia, l.yonminjr and bullivan, 1.

XVI. Totter, Tiot-a-, leheau and Cameron, I.
XVII. Clinton, LniuD, Nortbutnhetlaud and

Montour. 1.
XV 1. Bliiir, Camhria. CleaiHeld and Iiik, 1.

XIX. Cumberland and York, 1.

XX. A'lauin and franklin, I.
XXT. lliintin;don, and Fulton, 1.

XXIf. Juniata, AlitUin, Outre and
Perry. I.

XX III. Allegheny. 3.

XXIV. Indiana. Jpf'eraon an Armtrong, I.
XXV. Hnmemet and Weatmorelan I, 1.

XXVI. tlracue eud Washington, t.
XXVII. Heaver, Lawrence anj Hutlt-r- , 1.

XXVIII. Clarion. 'Vcoauzn. Forett and
Mercer. 1.

XXIX. Crawford, Erta and arrin, 7.

llrprrtttlalirt Vlt'rirU. Adamr and Franklin.
2: 7 : Armntrong, I: Bearer, I: Hod- -

ford and Fulton, : Iter, 8 ; niair, i ; nrauior'i.
Hullii-a- and Wyoming. J: llueka, Z; Uulter, l

Citnihria. 1 ; Cameron anl Clinton, 1 j Cirbou, 1 ;

t'hcfter, 2: Centre and Cloarlield, 2; t'laiion and
t, I : Colnmlda, : Crawford. 2 ; ('uiiinerla.n1,

I i Diuiiihin, 2: I; Krio, J; Klk and
JulVerioii, l ; Fayette, l; (iieone, Huntingdon,
I; Indiana, l; Juniata, MilUin ana ferry. 2:
l.nti"!iater, .1 : l.awn-noe- 1; Lohanom, 1; Lehif-h- .

2; l.nnrrne and Monroe. 5: Lycoming, fctnyder

an-- I'nion, 2; Mereer, ; McKean and Totter, :

Moutjrotnrrv, 2; Montour and Nortliuniherland, 2 ;

Norllinmpton. 2; Pike and Wayne, 1

St Fumeraet, 1; hanna, It Tioga, 1;
Venang'i, I ; Warren. I ; Weetmoreland. 2 ; York,
2; Wanhiugton, I; Philadelphia, If.

This to our mind, is the fuircst ap-

portionment bill over reported to tho
Legislature. Although tho commilleo,
like Iho Senate, is Democratic, this
bill niakis lhat body stand as now
organized, 17 Democrats, and 10 lladi-

cals, while tho House stands 5t Demo-

crats to 49 Radicals. Tho Iladiculs at
tho last apportionment gavo them-

selves 5 majority in tho Senate and
9 in tho House, making 1 1 on joint
ballot.

Tho Radical committoo in the
IIouso has made no report yet but
when it docs como look out for from
twelvo to eighteen on joint ballot in-

stead of three.

Amkrica and France Financi-
ally. An unusual amount of sympa
thy is being expressed by our people
for unhappy France, becauso tho vie

torius Germans demand ono billion
four bundl ed and fortv million dollars
lo cover the expenses of the war. It
is feared lhat this will hopelessly bank
rupt Iho Trench nation. this is
probublo, and we being so near in the
same titunllon know how to sympa-thi- r

Willi tLpm Thft nniOUllt d(.
inanded by tho Prussians is only a

ti iflo over the amount our people have
been compelled lo pay tho past three
years to support Grant and Uoulwell ;

beside, Fiunco has fivo years to pay
this amount.

The Fodcrnl taxes for tho past year
foot up just four hundred and twelve
million dollars; (J 12,000,000.) which
is nearly tho ono third of tho Prussian
demand

It is evident from this that the Ger
man victors demand ono hundred and
twenty four million dollars less nrmu

ally from tho French than Grant and
Co. demand. Our Symputliy may be

lavished in iho w rong direction ; bo- -

entise, wlnrtever may be tho fulo of
either nation charity should always
begin nt borne, especially w hen there
is so much room to expend it nt the
domestic hearth. God bless both lie
publics, and save ihem from the vault
ing ambition of Imperial s'.s, Kings
and Emperors !

Sr. Patiikk's Day. Tho miniver
ary ol M. I nlnck s day ono ever

dear lo nil loyal Iris-- hearts will
occur on Friday, the 17 h instant.
The pulron saint of Green Liin.nccor-din-

to tho national annals, was born
in u73 nnd died in 403, liir,g to the
good old ago of 1:J0 years. HMinp
Duller says ho "forsook his family,
sold bis birthright nod dignity, lo
servo strangers, mid consecrated his
soul to God, to tarry his namo lo
iho end of the carlh " No saint's day
is so generally celebrated as St. Pat-

rick's. All Irishmen keep il in religi-
ous remembrance, and regard it as a
solemn obligation lo observe it. Who
litis riot heard tho familiar song:
"Ft. Patrick wai a jiuiho-.a- n and came of dac.nt

people,
He boilt a church in Dublin (own, and oo It f at a

atceplej
Hit father waa a IVollaghan, lata mother an

O tlra ly,
Ilia aunt alio waa ft Kim.fhan, and hit wife a

widow llrade.

Och I (he Antrim hi:! are Biighty high, and ao'r
(ha hill of llowth. too,

Uut thare'a a hill uiore higher alii), more liifhrr
than Item too.

'Tw.u on the mn or that Mgh hill Ft. Patrick
preached hia aarmiu',

An-- drove the fr-j- iutu the bo,;, and luur lrrt--

all the Tarnuiit."

Oik Nominff. Gen. George V.

Morgan, of Ohio, was Iho Democratic
nominee f"r Speaker of the new, or
Forty-secon- Congress, which assem-
bled nt Washington on Monday. Mr.
Itlainc, of Maino, the old Speaker, was
re elected.

Hon. William Tweed has leased tho
Metropolitan hotel, New York, for
seven years. Tho amount iiaid Is
g'l'VMHi n year for tho first two years.
and Si,'i,OO0 a year for tho fivo years
iicceeding. It is --the intention lo

make it a headquarters for the Dem
ocracy.

4Tiider Iho FtiL'illvo Slnv Law a
eilir.cn of Pennsylvania might with
impnnlty decline lo hecomo a negro-catche-

but under (ho imperial elec-

tion law he must either bo a bailifTor
a fcllon.

A lady in Lowistown is said to have
reduced llie natioDul debt recently, by
putting $120 in a slove Ibr sulo keep-ini;- .

fory-ctlin- the fuel, snrl tiiiildinffi "a nr. . . ..

The itimtHrnttr I'ivs.
Tho Democratic- press to day con- -

i,.iutM Lie lint iirincinh'M wl. lie at
.t r..,..i.,i;.. .,( ..II .e.ivi.i-n- .

Ul VI I l iviniiiiuiiiii -

nient. 'Never was it more intt.t.i l.itit
. . ... x-.-. i, ..it:

IO KUHia, I. ........
fails to see ibat Iho tondency ol n.o
last lew veara has been low: U nn '

arbitrary and centralized form of gov-

ernment, such as usurped power, and
flourished for awhile, and lltetl tell
llirotmh its own rotlonness, in Franco.
It was there tailed I miieriulism ; hero
it is called n "consolidated j'overn-tncnt.- "

Us advocates havo overslep-nc-

tho saleu'tiaiils that men of every
shade of political opinion but lately

eld lo bo necessary for tho prolec- -

turn ot private anil puunc nooriy.
Tho obligation ol law is impaired by
Ihu disregard of it, not merely by
humble, individual wrongdoers, but
bv men high in place, who nro charged
with the duty of enforcing it. Hut

how can they enforco il on others
when they violate it themselves 1 Yet
thero hns grown up n lastc and an in-

dulgence for nets of spasmodic vio-

lence, instead of the calm, regular ad-

ministration of tho duly enacted laws.
Men in olilt-- claim nn exemption from

it, when in trul'i it is by them that il
ought to be most sacredly observed.
Tho functionary who sends bayonets
to do his unlawful errand til Iho po4.i,
encourages every privnto mnlclactor
who arms his baud to compass some
bad ourposo of his own. il is in tho
defense of civil liberty, nnd free gov-

ernment that Iho Democratic press
stands upon principles cherish-

ed by every patriot nnd Ihinker and
statesman whoso nanio deserves the
respect of mankind. Upon the vindi-

cation nnd enduranco of llioso princi-

ples depend (ho safety of society, the
happiness und dignity of tho citizen,
the progress of iho world. In the
battle wo fight for them, wo nsk the
aid of every good citizen who cher-

ishes tho free institutions of his
country, and intends lo do his part to
maintain them. Ajc.

tladiral f.orminiriil at the South
Tho L:,ncai-te- Intelligencer says: In

Tennessee u body of lazy negroes get
ui what they call a State Convention
to complain of oulragos and lo declare
that wages aro low. They cud bv

asking Congress for protection. If
lliey all go lo wont tney can protect
themselves by honesty, sobriety and in

dustry. What is seen in leiinesseo is
seen in ono lialf oflhe Soulhorn States,
and il is this class ol people and their
whito allies, who iiiuko poliiiciuiis ol
them, who send out ono half tho com

plaints wo hear of as outrages. J,ct
us pause for a moment to givo evi
dence as to tho real causo and source
of most of Iho outrages at tho Soulh.
Take 'ho cvidcnco eiven in tho im
peach men t trial of Gov. Ilolden, of
North Carolina, l.iiuen M. Slurry
testifies, nt Iialeigh, that ho was licit,
manacled, shot at, hung up and pulled
down, and then hung up and pulled
down nirain. and a man named t ven
testifies' that ho was acting nnder the
orders of Gov. liolden. William Put
ton testifies It having been bung up
by iho neck. A pistol was put to bis
bead nnj threats made to snoot in in il

he did not tell who killed Outlaw,
He was bioiight to Ualcigh.nnd made
n confession that bo might be relieved.
Gcoriro Ihie-ers- , n young man, next
called. He testified he was hung ii)

three several times by tho neck.
Thcso facts are gathered from tho
testimony of Iwo days' proceedings.
fheuuui , uncvt i

A Sol ND Uaoical. A convict in (he
Indiana penitentiary asks a pardon
for tho following reason :

'It is true I havo only 11 months
longer to serve, but it is now thought
from tho way iho election went that
our present superintendent will lio ro- -

moved and a Democrut put in his
place, consequently we fear we wi
havo n hard limo under a Democrat
superintendent, ns Iho convhls tire
principally Ji. publicans i o sup
pnss Senator Morton will SCO that h:s

uepublicati coiiatilucnts nro pardoned
belore tlio new superintendent is
placed in position.

AGkau. The Pittsburgh Wfsays:
Mr. Washburn, of Wisconsin, has
managed to get a bill passed through
tho Uoiiso providing for tho appoinl.
ment of threo commissioner i it L fivo

thousand dollars each per milium, for
two years, lo tolled and report
upon tho claims of loval men who
suffered in the .Soulh .lining the re
hellion. How many hundred mdliona
this will take is nol settled, but thut
hero will bo claims reaching lhat ex-

tent offered, we havo no doubt. An
other chance lor Grants relations.
Brother in law to tho front .

A Small Di.i iciknh-- . Tho com
mitteoon Appropriations in the llou-- o

of Ih'prcsculalivcs brought in a bill a
few da) s ago neking for jI;,000,OIHI
to cover "deficiencies'' for the present
hscal year. Iney try lo niako us
lieve that they are ruuiiing the gov
eminent economically and reducing
the public, debt, ami Hunk they can
blind tho penplo by making an ap
propriation for ' That
lliey nro "deficient," iu every respect
there can be no doubt, and tho people
will so "record it m If iZ,

A Philadelphia JudifC has picked up
somewhere tho absurd idea that wit-
nesses arc not criminals, lie rebuked
a lawyer for badgering ono in a lute
case, and laid down tho nstoiintling
proposition that a witness should be
treated in tho samo manner as nny
KCiitleuinn would treat n visitor lo bis
house. The lawyers talk of having
hint impeached or sent lo a lunatic
asylum.

Slightly snre.'inie. wn Iho clergy-
man w ho paused nnd addressed a man
coniing into church nllcr tho sermon
had begun with the remark : "Glad
lo seo you, sir; come in ; always glad
lo see those hero lata who can't como
early ;" and decidedly self posses'cd
was tho man thus addressed in the
presence of an nslonished congrega-
tion, ns ho responded; "Thank you;
would you favor mo with tho text ?"

Theodore Tillon thinks thai Grant's
administration "is loo good to be bad
and too bad lo bo good." This mon-

grel ol things reminds otto
very much of tho state of tho old
lady's dress, which was "loo dirty lo
wear and loo clean lo wash." Somo-thin-

a little moio positive would suit
tho people belter.

Tbo Iil to tii ral Kerning ChrohieleJ
says il in disappoinled and chagrin."!,
oetanso "1 remienl (.rani periiiisMen
alor Cameron and In. clnpie, to shape
bis foiiise.

I leased nro thow w ho fx.eclcd
notliinir of t.rant, for Ihcv bnvr not

j been d.assppoi.itH.

f:oatl for Harare I '
ihitosophit-a- l friend "rorntl the
" in a htle number of hit Tnli- -

Of.r
corner,

iiili
I

hcs into (u-ii-

... .
Calks for

leading oil m the initio Lean bam
!i. l.i r Pl.MliHI. tho other (lav. I

' ,.,.," I,n:rn. -- ' I" "J " .'
"M ullK'tl lOHiilne liur iosi-- , u.tiuui'i-.ia-

nlli at 1:1)11.0 .Miss I it'll til wetii on lo
Italy with n "dismal image" n clay
.it' old Abo Lincoln, who was i ugly- -

looking i" hie that Hio ver ilogs
howled as ho pasi-e- along tho street,
and she brought back a worse Vioking

calamity in uiiirblo; that sho Slid was

Iho old joker himself, no mistake j and

tho exchequer ol the nation uusl pay
for the trouble she bnd been at, the
hackinir uwav at tlm marble, ami
"lotin this Card ill' giant" from classic

Homo to Washington. Yinnieneciled
friends at court to push tho swindle

through, nnd fastened her pretly eyes
on poor Hanks. Ho caved, went in

for tho shocking gouge on her ac-

count, nnd tho spoonies of the IIouso,
not able to resist her touching sighs
for tho greenbacks,- - followed suit,
and tho strong box nt Washington,
filled by the sweat and toil of s.x mil-

lions of whito working men, was rob-

bed to pay for this scare crow image.
Tho handnomo editor of tho Tribune,

philosopher Greely, chagrined and
mortified that ho has not, like floss
Tweed, been asked lo strike an iitli
tudo for '801110 beautiful sculptress to
copy in marble, is dreadfully down on

Hanks, und Vinnie, ana tno rest oi
them, out of pure envy. The Spruce
street philosopher is mistake-whe-

ho says General Hanks knows nothing
of Iho 4yirt." Ho taught the "art" ol
dancing in Wltllham, Massachusetts,
twenty years ago, and had a high repu-

tation for cnlting "pigeon wings."
"art" indeed ! TV. 1 . lay Hook.

SoMETiiiNu To s:i:i.l Tho Phila
delphia Agernyt: Wc recommend to
tho jioi ton Smelling t oinlnilteo, the
following; evidence, given in tho im-

peachment liial of Governor liolden,
of North Carolina. Luclcn M; Slurry
testifies at l.aleigh, that lie was tied,
manacled, (hot at, hung up and pulled
down, and then hung up and pulled
dow n again ; andaman named liergen
testifies thai be did it under the
orders of Governor liolden. William
Palton testifies to having been bung
up by tho nctk. A pistol was put to
his b.-a- and threuls mado to shoot
him if ho did not tell who killed Out-

law. Ho was brought, lo l.aleigh, nnd
mado a confession lhat ho might bo

relieved. George lingers, a young
man, was next called. He testified
that ho was hung up tlirco several
times by tho neck. Thcso facts are
gathered from tho testimony of two
day's proceedings. Thcso aro out-

rages more infamous than nny
by tho Ku Klux Klaus, became

perpetrated under Iho guise und sem-

blance of law und authority.

A Candidate ron Lynch Law
Wo havo already recorded two at-

tempts lo throw I ho trains off of the
truck ol the Philit. & F.iie 11. U, at
LclU'ouf, and now have a slill more
hold and wicked one to announce.
On Monday evening. lh bar nnd holts
at tho siich were removed, with the
evidtiit intention of wrecking (ho
freight train which left Kric nt half
past six o'clock. This is the suine
train that tho obstructions were pre-
pared for before, and il is fortunate
lhat in each instance the rascally

was discovered before any nils
vt.'.r hob ui'tii1, ui.ieuuUt la prepar
ing himself for summary puiiishmeiit- -

for it tho perpetrator ol such an in-

famous deed is discovered, as bo will
certainly he if ho perseveres, ho would
undoubtedly bo hung lo the nearest
and highest tree, within the benefit of
Court or clergy. The railroad com
pany oilers n reward of t'lit) for (he
arrest and con ictioo of (ho would be
murderer. Jirie Observer.

A Biiii.i.n. A joint Convention of
tho two Houses ol' the Nebraska Leg
islalure, was recently held, to hour
the report of tho Investigating Coin-miltr-

on Iho charges of corrtiplion
against Governor Puller and other
Stale ollicers. Tho Conimitteo re-

ported thai, from 6oin testimony,
taken by them, it was proved thai
Governor lltttlor, ex Secretary Ken-nar-

nnd other ullleers wero guilly of
corrupt and ciiminal practices. Gov.
Puller sent in a mc-sa- prolesling
against the manner of procedure by
the Investigating Cimnniitce, and
asking iliHt n new Committo be ap-
pointed. This was denied, and tho
llonso has voted for impeachment
Governor Uiillcr is ono of tho model
Padiculs of tin) West. Ho walks in
(he footsteps of his illustrious Inline-sak-

in Massachusetts. W hen be sees
u (banco ho embraces it. A'..

St'iKNrinr. The New Yoik I'tmo-c- r

it says : "An Llniira farmer wrote
to Mr. Greeley for his ntlvico as to
tho relative merits of long horn nnd
short born faille, for tho farm, llor-ac-

said his experience convince I him
that iho shoillioni cattle wtro the
bcsl, as lie had a row (hal bad both her
horns broken o(F jumping a rail fence,
ami since that tun ) she bad given
moro milk and cheeso than two yoke
oi long norncd nxen, and on tlie faino
feed, too. That poor, deluded F.I mini
farmer lias gono lo knocking Iho
horns off all of bis entile." Thai
runner has also voted tho strnight

ticket for eleven years

A proportion in amend (ho C'onsli-lu- t

ion ol' lllmdo Island o that natural
i?.cd citizens can vote without owning
real estate, has been defeated in the
Senalcof that Stale, which is decidedly
l.'adical. The Constitution of lihndo
Island permits negroes (o volo with
out owning real cstuto; not so, how
ever, with Germans, Irishmen nnd
other naturalized citizens.

A Siinin. A Misxoui'i cirl is f.iiin.r
l bo handed tlnwn in ns a
sliero who roue in llio (lend of niht,
when pale lima was on hor mart h lo
Ihe sea, and tciaing a mtiakel went lo
the rear of tho liotiso where the hens
live, and shot inlo tho midt-- l of s lame
cncklini;, Irum Iho effects of v lit
there n as a m;;er funeral tho next
day. No cards.

There in notliing liko economy and
enterprise, ns will bo seen by the f,..
lowing item from tho lt.wton 1'oH t

It.- - .....I .. .j """ " .'in.. ..j , ma neuro
Scnator, Itevels, has sueceded in buy- -

ini. n twenty thousand dollar plnntit-- ,
lion from his salary, and the proceeds or;
Inn lectures, benidus Rivinjr hia sister
in tho New Voik poor liouno half a
,'""ul'- -

j

lien, .n.le. of lha Snn )in,lnn
Commission, cxpres--- the opinion
that thaiepoii of llio Commission will
I unanimous in fuvor of annexalioii.
Whv not 7 'Il,e i,.l, na a.,i i . i...,.... . '

f.vi;l and Krtbery.
Tho moat ilishnnorablo nntl pnlpable

net yet commuted by President (irant
was reported in our columns by our
ciirrespotidetit at Cincinnati.

Cupt. II. ' Sl'Hiis was an Assessor
rif Iniel'l nil licvonuo in Hint cliy. lie

, Andrew Johnson.-
.ri

nnd.afier Boveral other nominees to
tlie oftlco had been rejected by the
Senate, ho was confirmed, bocauso he

was a satisfactory ltcpuhliciin. When
General Grant heetimo President,
Stoms was retained in oflico, as Jesso
11. (irant, Iho PresidenCs father, gavo
out. bv his Influence. J liroiign ino
action of Sloms n oettuin gaugor lost

'his situation becauso ho wits lound to
;bu unfaithful. Jesso II Grui t urged
Stoais to reccommend this ganger for
restoration to his place, saying: "He
has offered mo J.iiMI for re appoint
ment ns ganger. 1I is n rascal; but
if you will recommend him I will take,

his money and give you one half."
Stoms refused lo do Ibis; ami then he

was wailed upon by tho Key. Sir.
Cramer, the President's brotherin law,
whom Gen. Grant has recently ap-

pointed .Minister to Denmark. Cra-

mer also earnestly endeavored lo per-
suade Sloivs to restore tho dishonest
ganger, lolling him thut II ho did not
comply willi this request he could no
longer count on the support of Jesse
It. Grant at Washington.

This base proposal was also made
bv Jesso It. Grant to tho father of
dipt. Stoms, who was urged to induce
his son to accept tho oiler and to
securo a place for llie ganger already
mentioned and another ono. Grant
said that ho knew thcso gaugcrs were
rascals, and thut for that reason be
would tako Iheir money and divido
will) tho Assessor if ho would securo
the appointment for them. Grant
also told SI r. bloms, in the presence
of Hon. George (net, that it Ins son
did not comply with his wishes he
would goon bo punished for it. Soon
ufier this President Grant turned
Stoms out of oftice, as Jesse It. Grant
had threatened.

Tho first duty of tho new House of
Heprcsenlalivcs should be to impeach
President Grunt for his shsro iu this
transaction. yew York Hun.

.fx Old OITindrr.
Tho Grcciibburg Artus contains tho

following item : "David liutcs, alias
Slycrs, alias Slurlin, who is nearly, if
not altogether seventy years of ago,
was taken to the penitentiary on Sat-

urday last, being sentenced for a term
of six years and nine months on a
chiirgo of stealings borso from Henry
Winel.-ind- , of Unity township, in June
Inst. Ho was captured in Kbcnsbnrg,
Cambria county, soon after, and com-

mitted to the jail of this count', but
his trial was deferred from time to
lime in consequ.n e of Ju lgo Pulling-Ion'-

inability to hold Court. Hates
has served at least two thirds of bin
life wilhiu (ho walls of various jails
and penilonli.irics ono seiitonte alone
covci ing twenty two years nnd lien
taken to his present quarters in Alle-

gheny City, was at onco recognized
by tho Warden, his wife and family,
who sctuicU glad lo seo litm, lioin
their previous long and close, acquaint
ancestor), and kindly welcomed him
back to Iheir fostering care. Ho had
with him somo presents for Iho War
den's children, and displayed much
affection toward them. Il is ullegcd
that he has thirteen wives, all but two
of whom arc living. Ho is certainly
a most inorrigible scoundrel, little fenr
tin; CUl... ... U.iai .,1 1.. or man,
having long sinco attained that degreo
of depravity which is beyond all means
of amendment."

A New Orleans corroaponJctil of
1 .Minnta (.vnstihttiuH ms tins:

You know lltiit l.iiiaiun:i'liss j

wof'ully from ItmliraliMm. Negro
equality linn been uinlied
In order lo keep I'ttfT. e from ihe .l:it-e-

of iimiitenient, llio fullowinrr rulo in
resorted lo. Tlio fnllowii. liltlo

i piven to pinxluiNc rs of lick-cl- i

to tlio opera fr inilnnt-e- : "Opera
lioti-- e or New Orleans, pnrquetlo
No. 115. Contract tietwem tlicOpera
Ansociation of New Orleans nnd llie
holder of tliin tieket. Il is agreed
Hint I liis tieket i fold with the. under-Htnu.lini- r

that tho roller slinll
havo lli 0 riilit to rcfitnc admission lo
or expel tho holder lliereof, upon

the regular prieo of the same."
You will olmervo llinl llie) pleaanrc
seeker lni)-- llie Under coiitmrl
tlinl lie aliull tic pul out on the refund-
ing of the money at the pleasure of the
comptroller of the place of amusement.
In Ihit wit' no law is violated, aid
tho unwelcome. Hamlioes aro excluded
y their own consent.

OhitUary. I he Hew James O. An-

drew, tho senior hMiop of lite South-
ern Methodist Kpifcopnl chureh, died
on Thtirtdny laM at Mohile, Ahibuma
lio was horn in iho year 1711, in the
Sluto of (.'oiiria, ti ml en'ored llie
eotif.-ren- t e of South Carolina in 1M2.
lio .vns ordained a deacon in lU,
niidtwoyenis Ulrr became, an ti ler
in the ehiireh. Ho was first ordained
a bishop hy Iho pi iiend conferenee
which met in Philadelphia in lx:;j.
Al llinl timo llio .Melliodist hptseopiil
church was united over tho whole
country. The marriage, of HiMinp
Anilrevf. to a wealthy southern lady
who owned B numb, r of slaves was
ono causo which as iintrun.ontnl In
producing llio tliarnp'ion of that

body, hit h has et cr since
lio was llien ordained a bishop

of vl.c southern section of the church,
lio was a sliotijjniid eloquent preach-
er, puio in character, nnd faithful iu
llie performance of duty.

A venerable couplo in Scott county,
Iowa, recently icceived a l.sson in
practical cheinistiy by accident. The
old la ly took a drink of lye in mi-tn-

for ine;ritr, nn-l- btin uncertain
wlit'lhcr her litito was perverted or
sho had pot hold of tho wroni; jtijt, sho
Have her hthttn.l a wij of the sumo
10 K't I lie bencNt of bis opinion upon
the siibji'i t. Presently Iheir throats
and months bri'itn to burn, when they
ilisfovered thai it was lyo they hud
been di inking, nnd swallowed some
011 to alliiy Iho pain, 'i ho oil combi-
ning with llie lye formed soap, which
stimulated tho salivary glands to ex-

cessive action, emiainij a (lo f foam-inj- ;

soup suds from iheir inonllis lhat
was as alarming as il was ilinircca
hie. A physician who bunneneil lo
...II ..!. .! . . ..cn wtiuo tins process was lit lull opo- -

ration, relieved Ihem by tho appliea
tin of proper remedies; but il was
several weekn b.foro they wero able
lo enjoy Iheir food aain.

General Slocum, Cuii;feHsniart from
Now York, very ileniiy define the
e.nnsn nf i.ll jI.a r..,.t.i... u. vi... ii:...
when lio says (but it is directly chan'

;hle to l'ru.idenl Grant, who
the fc lictalion of bin unruly son. Ls
1,.,,. t.,..r....:

'and moral of the insntnl,...,

TlIK CoMlltrfSloNAI. UltlAMlST

Tho latest Mrs. Howell, tho olio who

has got him now, writes to ft Wash-

ington paper, "lie had not concealed
his anteieilcnts from mo. 1 knew
that he hud been an orphan boy with-

out relation or friends, had drifted
in lo tho company ol gamblers nntl

prostitutes, ami had lived thoir life."
This probably accounts for his being
elected member of Congress by tho
Kadicals. When n man gels to going
dow hill ho almost invariably brings
up nt tho foot of the hill.

A Washington reporter, in g

on tho democratic character
of General Sherman's reception, says :

"Any gentleman with a paper collar
and mittens on can go in. '

Qtw di'crtisfmcntj.

A. NKVI.IMi;'M

NOItTII AMKKICAN BEE IIIVK3

for Ml at the Clearfield Planing Mill. .1:6:2.

House and Lot at Private Sale.
"1 N the VilUpn of Williiimrror, Bigli-- F tit ion,

j Trron itij Clenrfield lUtlroaH, hoiuc, frni
Itt by 21 feet anil two torii in It fight, with
Ink-tu- nUnchcd, frams ofVmo Ifl by 21 tent, suita-
ble fur a itoru room, and lno stable on the
prt'ftrrty. Lot eootaini about half an Bern. For
term, ic. pp1)' to Lr B. KraJ, KyUiiown,
i' or to the nndcmifrnfiL

aOA.NIBL W. McCmiJY.
Mrch S, 2t:.J. ClrarQeU, Fa.

Statement of Road Fund.
riHR Kiiprrvimri of I.awrDC townrkip, in
1 ac'Mjtiut with taU fuoJ fur 1STU, rtort ai

follow! :

DEBTOR.

To halnnc due lat tettlrmeut tlio 02
To balaiir(. on making nrw road Ml 25
To amount of tax aj.ir.ricd for 170. 1,447 87
To ortten outitsndiug fur 1870 lit 117

CKKIirTOft.

!W am't of work done on road (1,4 H 1

I'r prr ovatair 7: II
Ity icrvicct on roadi 37(1 0
lty exonerations 30 99
l(j am't jiaul for making du- -

Jj telle, Ac ( Si
Il time allowed fettling U 00
Hr arti't fd. Auditorial 00
13 y atu't due Super iior- - :i a

t2M VI 12,309 1

Arraari By the Anditora.
Mar. , St. L. F. IHWIS, Clerk.

SPEUiL A0lCEMET!

T IIAVK thii dtv at0';iated with me in the
X tDTcantile huitiwM 017 brother, Hobert Heed,
aud tbo biiflinees will be continued voder tlie
firm name of

R E K I) BKOTHERl.
We will continue to make the Dm (loodj and

Notion baiineai a tpeciaitr. and all the newest
fabrics and latest noreitiei in the market will be
kept OB hand.

The Branch Ftora In Carwenevfile will be eon
tinurd. where will be fuund as choice a line of
j'todi ae at our main store iu Clearfield.

New Hprine; goods will be on hand about the
l.Vh of Maicb.

Tbs bo'tlt af"onnfs of Win. Ileel will He promptly
and immediately ntUe-d- .

WM. HtKI).
Clotrnold, Tt., March , 1971.

1871. 1871.

SPRING GOODS!

The First of the Season!

Tho Cheapest in this Market I

BUY! BUY!! BUY!!!

KRATZER & LYTLE,
Voar Dry Gcoda, Toar Window Cartaiua,
Yonr Giwarira, Yonr Carpata,
Vour HarU.rarf, Your Oilclotba,
Yonr Qaaoniarara, Your Wall Papara,
Your Kalian, Your Hat,
Your nali A Your Cap,
Your Leather, Your Cai rt Chain,
Your Fhia Findinga, Your Fiona,
Your Flour and Fill., Your Uneon aal Fed.

K.ALT! MAI.Ti SALT! at whutraalo to country

OIL. PAINTS, CLASS, 4e.-- liarral dir.
count to builtlara.

Krcrytliina; that you itaed can h had at f t

alrantaf. to tha bttrcr, at

KIIATZCR A LTTLU'S,

Market ilntl,
Cl.tAnnri.D, I'a , o.itr iho Jail. J

KOTin Nmira
ia lirrtt.y ifirrn Ihnt Irtlrr nt al.iiniatratil

Ihe rrtata u THOMAS M I'LI.KN, drcraard,
lata of llarcaria tuarQalnp, ooiintr, I'a.,
barirn brrn duly )rran1.-- to the atidrraigncd., all
frra-m- in.ltliled lo aaid eatato will pleas bi.Ic.
paruient, and tlmae hating rlaiiua or .laniao.la
will prearnt theia pnperl; au.hrntKatrd for

A. W. I RK,
llroaaiia lp., Maroh, 1 U Admiaialrator.

. T. K. KATHON

is tm.iM)

Ladies Cloth Coat3,

ITooln Uoorfs, Notions, Trimwingi, MilllMrt
and (iole, te.,ete,,

AT MiSS TIIA.N COST!
To make room for a large an 1 fj.lceJii itotk of
nrw F rinjj and Fumnift .Irto-if- . 31.1t

Real Estalo for Salo.
anJualgnid will aall at print al

1F..N ACIIK3 OF I.ANK,

ihlale in Lawrenea lownahip, ClrarSeld cowntr,
1'rnn'a., almut on mil (rout Clearfield bwrut.(n.

Tli iniproermentf ar a Inf hour, log ham
and .enung orchard, Ae.

Il i underlaid with a 3 fnat trin nf rteen.iit
eoal ; having a hank In working order, and il a
Terr drairakl plaee for a miner.

Il will be aol.l Tor M.MS. Vrj cheap.
Pill I.I I' HIIADY.

Nareh I, l;l 3tid.

L A K Ii I" I S II!
T.30 Hall llarrrl t ake HrrrirB,
I II Onarler llarrela l.,
I.nvn Half llarrela Ka. While Flak,

H' Half llarrala No. I l'kral.
B R O 0 M S I

P.M Iir.en Brooms,

in elope an.l fnr eele Iit

J a m r.n ( n x o tt (

YlhrlMle Ornerr. Nn. l.iiVrlT flwl,
tM-.- 1MTTSHI ROM, V.

DREXEL & CO.,
Kn, at Hunlti Thlr4 ftrrrt, PhlUlrlphU

And Dealers in Government Securities.!
A ppl taction br mail wilt receive )roiiipl ,

ami aM in forms turn ehiTrfulljr frni"hM.
Orlfre PoltritiMa. tf

Tl pTI( IJi' A COVTAIU l: FKt:!.
M h.irr urintcil a larye tiamnr nf Ihe new

FPU lill.l 4 will Mi Ik reM f rwfnt.

yusccllanriuis.

ICI.Nr. MU M M..winit
I-

f.mi hate lild ... Ill ol!ior tti the I'l.-r- ol lli

I urt el .Juai-tr- H'ai-'ii- r.f ClrtiilicM dunntr,
lla-l- t t.'iia and l.nd fir l.n-r- at th
M:.r.-I- rr.ii'tl lir (I, t ti tlip Ml vil'

A uiljlv. rnlcli-- "An Ant In rrnlan llie ol

id lutoiicatiug l.iiiurf, A'1 : "

nnmL tu LK.
Win. S.dimm Bu ly li.atnal.ip,
tlio. Knarr Ilra-l- lriialii.
II. .Inlinaim A Kg. lira ly (own. hip.
K. J. Williaiu. n.wn.liip.
AndrfW (llaf Ittirn.idn tuia Tiatiit.

Jnlin Vnunit Clwliadd lliimuKli.
.lotin llotiirln-rl- ..( lloroiisli.
llavld J..hli..u.' ('Icarlirld I tori.u a;

Jnlin F'Hiln fin wvnavillc.
Lawrence Flood C"Vir.?toii nwnliii.
I'ot.-- liurnier t'inirioii tnwn.tup.
Krancli llar.n'ir .t'oviiiir'in lownalnji.
(lmiKaldi ."liulil Covinton trinalni.
Jolio II. Ueriroy Corinirton loirnaliip.
Kliaa Wnlk townili.i.
Win. W. Irwin ... n .iwiilii.
Ili.wrn and Turner (lul.ih lnwnliii.
Andy HtMid' liiilieli tnwn.llip.
Wm! J. I.fua I r Iluitiiu towiirliip.
Hiram Htraw Jordan luwilfhip.
Win. Brhnarra Karthatu lownahip.
Jii.eih Ei.enh(iwr. K. lerlown.

MehaDrr New

llaniel Cnimn Oiorola Unron,-li- .

Jnj. C. Ilrn lrrami (laceola llurou(b.
Jiitnea IXcenla Ile.ro.igl.
Thof. .1. l"IL-- - Oatm.la liorouif!..
Win. II. Lanoer llaeeola lluroui-li- .

J.ihn Mi llu-- v (laorola llnroBilll.
Jamea Flynn l"enn Uiwnahip.
John r t'uioa townaliip.
tt ni. Parker Woodward lowmbip.
( harli-- Woodward townrl.ip.
David Aakcy Woodward towoauip.

aat.oua Licaana.
Catharine Oral Cnrwenarilla.
Uary Waaror t'oviliuton lp.
(iriuilhaw Taylor...'..... Uaeoola.

(leorga Woodward lp.
IIIIt'A'.TU.B L.ei5B.

John Phrurl.h llradt lp.
Leon II. Condritl (,o.nr.on tp.
Patrick D.inn Oaceola.
Jam. a liunn Woodward tp.

March I, 1571. A. C. TATE, Clerk.

Xolice to (rrditors.
"lTHtnKAfi, in pursuance of an act of Ocn- -

f eral Asm in hi y of th CommonwealLh of
Pniinsrlrania, an attachment hath been granted
by the'subember, one of the Justices of the Peace,
in the said county of Clearfu'ld, at the instance
of a certain Jubn Jiroinon, of liraly townrliip,
in the county of againat ft cert mo
Geo. W. Movd.of the townnbip of Hrady, in said
county, whtreua certain goods, chattels and other
effect i of the said tieorge W. Lloyd have been
attached and are now in the eus'uJy of James
Mi In and f, K. Arnold, of the said Township.
This Iji, therefore, to giee nutiee to the creditor
of the said Oeorgo W. Lloyd, to r.ppcar on Satur-
day, the Uth day of March 171, at the office of

the lubicriber, in the village of l.atbersburg, la ,

then and there to diteovcr and make proof of
their demand l ftcrccahW to the dirrflnmt of tb
saidact. j UBO. C. K IKK, J. P. r.i.J

Important to Lumbermen.
11 rE respectfully make (hit announcement to

T I inform the lumbermen that the iloihannon
llftd situated on the river bank opposite the
H'outh of Meshannon Creek, will be iu full blast
the coming friujr, for their accommodation.
The proprietor bas 'pared no pains or expense in
making anilv prorinions for the comfmt of bis
JiiritS.

The "big rtrwr that be it to for hi been
a grtt hitdrince to rafts UnJing bvre. has bein
rcmored, which tuiktt it a Shfe and eonrentent
liuidiuh--. WM. BCUN'ARRS.

. B. A rovl bas ben fipeoei along the Her
from trie Hotel to Karthaut, wtitch makes It very
convenient fir those tht wiuh return home
by the way of the raoutii of iljhar.non.

Match I. ll-et- .

I L : OILIQ
Oil in (lcarfield County!

The bet burtiiiif oil in the worl l ! Pr. Culrer'i
eolehrated iSun Liffht Oil is one of ihe greatest dis-
coveries of the aire. Invented in U67 by fir. 8.
A- Culver iu l'ane. M. Wajner A Cn. are the B"le
proprietors for the t'mter Sisirs and Canada sinoe
the year Over 260.000 lamiliee are unmj it. j

It take the place of all .other burning oils and
flui-l- for thcttc reajom : 1. It dn't coet half as
mtth. Z. It is warranted to He

i. It can be made by anybody. 4. Il willhuro in
any lamp, with or without a chimnry. 6. It will
not smoke the chimney. 0. Il will give no bad
odor or clTeDsiro smell. 7. Il will cot soil clothe
tf spilled itpna them. S. It givre a clear and
steady light, and in iofLne and brithaiirr is only
equaled by pi. 9. It will burn lonjrer thiin any
oil that is tnn.de. 10. It dors not weaken the eyes
or lunpi as k'Tipcno or coal oil does. In order to
bring this oil into nnirersal nee throughout the
country, the; have concluded to sell it only through
agents, lty this method families ran manufarture
the oil thwiii'!ve, thus g"tling It at original cost
and caring all the profits that would he nitvle by
nierehknts and perulator if euld thrcujh them.
AM weank it lhat U.e public gite thie oil a general
ittTet!ifrtiuQ ; that they tet I'S qualities for them-nelr- r

s whm the asrnt calls. In order ihnt all may
be benefltod by this oil, we hare plared the priee
of Furai'y Itiphts at the small sum of two dollar.
You can proeure a Ilipht when the ege-.i- calls and
shows yon how nicely it bums. A pent will giee
you oil to try, ud furuh Ihe ir gredients if wihed.
lngej;f nti ehenp and simple. Cvit but oents
per pal!.n at the biRhe-t- . You can procure a
lltglit either when he calls or ad Irere him with
two dollar at Karlhaut, Ta., and receive it by
return mail. A. HUN Alt KS,

Ag' nt fir I learfield conntr.

I ) G A C K IK ; !' nop K t

GREAT t Vin.MEST

IN FRENCH VI LLE !

The bloodr eont' ii Srtwen Tranee aud Trnseia
it an end for the piesi tit, so far as the slaugh

teriug of men and the destruction of property is
concerned. The Royal Jugilort no doubt pride
thrmseltea and rejoico over the result, bnt how
invigmf.eaiit is thmrwork wbou eompaiad with
the humane aid christian tffnr:a of

L. M. COUD1UKT,
who hat nndnrtnken to supply all the eititene in
Ilia tear taJ of tli.cou.it aith food and rairaai.t
al io.r.l ( low ralra from In. mamrnolh tor id
Mn.SOMU'HU. wli.ni a .an alwat n found
ra-l- to wait upon caller and l lhm with

Cry Goods cr nil Kinds,
?uch at (lnihs, Futinctls, Cannimenrs, Mtialint,

lelain,s. I.men, Calicoce,
TriutiuiiiK, Kibbont, l.aev

Rrady made Clothing, Fool and Shra, Hats and
Caps all uf the best malrrixl and made to order
Ilofe, roc Ha, fllovrs, Mittens, I. seen, Kibbou, Ae.

GROCERIES OT ALL K'NI'S.
Coffee, Tea, Pitgnr, Ri.-- Mo1ai-o- t, Fish, Kelt,

I'urk, Ltnered Oil. Iih Oil. Carln Oil.
Ilsrdivani, tneenawaro. Tinware, Casting-- , Vlnwi
and Plow ( asiingn, Nail, Spikes, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider Tresses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Vertiih, Olaas, and a general

assortment of Stationer v,

GOOD FLOUli,
Of different brand, always on hand, and will be

twld at the lowest posible figure.
MQConS, in.--h ae Brandy, Wine, (tin, Vhiaky,

Ja;ne'i Medicine, HosUtter'i and
llo. (lend a Hitter.

AAOO ponndt of Wool wanted for which the
h! chest price will be paid. Clvrrecd on band
and for saic at the lewent mrkfi price.

Also, A Runt for Stratton ille and Cnrweninlle
Threshing Mathfnta.

and oefbr yre've. Ton willwlnd
evervihmg usually ia a retail ttore.

I. M. COl DRinT.
FrenehvUl P. 0., Marrh 1, IS7I.

UK.im .R'J tTI r,-- N ,tiee is hereby
the f accruitis huve been

ned and pn-r- d he me, and reman flle-- of
record in this offioe fr the inpr'tton of heirs,
leceiere. orrditr, and nil others in anyother way
int!ixted, an I will be preaenled to the neit Or- -

phnn' Com l ot Ch arfield comity, In he h Id at the '

Court in the birii'-- nf Clearfield, rnm.
tnftteini- - on th thud Monday bi tug the 20th day)

I arttal arc Hint (.' .lacnb n'ie, adrniniatrmor of
He-- il t rowel, lute nf limham township, dee d.

t inal ac.iint of J .hn llwena, adniiniatrntor of
T. V. I niplea, la'e ef l.awrrneo towiiattiii. dee d.

Amount of u, II Tlio, a Iminilrator f 1 hoe. '

Pnhinon. lair of l.nmbrr Citr. doe'd.
of Jatrr MeKT n l M'na J, P'o.

lrnilirtnr of Ji.hn M.., late of Knot town
ship. de- - M.

Ae.Miunt of T. Inird PerVt, one of the eterntir '
of Christian KinoiKh, fir. late of towaehtp,
deeen.f.d. j

rinel avuint of Ieeid a lninitratnr
of Onlfrey Wenvrr. latent lrrt-i- township, dec 'd.

1 '!": "' '' ''""'
Cl l TI(,wAII permits are hereby rsnttnn- -

ed again-- ! harboring or trusting on my n.
mv wife Kliaabeth Knarr, a she baa detected

tne tlhout jnet pniv.ait-n- aod I am delet mi..M
not to pyr any e)htf of far contracting unlee
comprlled to to by Ia.

tlTtV U KNARR.
TeoBtville, Mrtreh 1, l(t;i .ttpd.

ItNK. WHITI A ROAN UVIXtt PKINf- -Jt

reerd and for il" by
r 7. II. r. Plai l X C

CdiifatiJinl.

ILbAnrltLlJ ACADEMY

Rev. P. L. Harrison, A. M,, Prlnc'pul

riiiL - - i .i.Mr. num. k ii i uie prtHtt i,Uia
- - cvnn

M'iNDAV, the MH Any of (elumrv,
I'upils enn entr at any tun, 'ittey'iji

olinrKf-- with tuition fioiu (lie tun tbt; ttL
llie cIdsc it ttie ftton.

1 Up iouree ol iiiitruotiun emlrscc ttriiurtu'lud in a tl.tipiuffli, raclicel uui a(l,
f,i rlll.'ailinn fnr hnlh ' J

lbo 1'rir.f ilal. Lm iiiir hnJ tho il...,." ,

niti'-- exjKTicncf in his enujt,
an ii vuariiiaLiiB iitui ma bdiiik h in- ,.

will b dcrotnl t the moral an.l Uicnu UKm
oflhe eouth ilr-i- un'lcr In t'lmi it.

uruinKrnpny, itPa'iuig, n ruing, ' nMj APi!

ineut hu'i i raw i rip, i"?r n-- ion i j i wet(

and Jiamiiff ty

A:itu, ufomeiry, j nR'niomrirr, jt,(D,

surntiun, FiirTi-ytn- riiiloi.,itiy, I'ntiU
ohijiy, I liciuiitrv, book kwpmp, Uoiidt,
I'hj'eical (iciprephy anj drawing y ,.

Letin, iirvrk ami French, wilb any of tbi
hove 11 ranch' t riu

M L'SIC I'lenoi.lO Icesnns) i,, k

iXrno deduction wtii oe iua ijt aUcnMi

X"For further partica'ars itif'iire of
Itee. T. L. liAKIllMON.A. U

Feb. 2, lSVO.tf. fnse.rtL

HISS H. S. SWAN'S
narrAr-l- T Tr"vn Pirn.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

fpllE WINTKTl TEItM of fourte.n aetki,,
I coinrarnca MumluT, Janaarj 2J. 1171.

A I .... r l.h.rlmM Will Id Bit lul (. ..

Pclic.I tbi fall . for which 111

itittrUL'tur bare bren enrer'-d- liv
f (l rt will be r.ar J to renJr this
attraotire aid luttrucure.

TERMS OF TUTIOX.
IUallii,Orthopraf)hy, Writ inf. Object

Friuiarr Aritbtoette and iHrimarr

OeoRrai-h- ii

IIiMtory, hooal and desertpttve Ucoertf Ly

with ,Mnp lnwing, tiiaoimar, iieiital
and Written Anthujetie

AlfCbra an'J the gcicneri Jj

lnttruction id ineiruuieui-K- i uuiir u (,

Oil painting, 24 Hi,
Wei rk I f

For fall particular send fnr Cireuitr.
Clearfield, 6t.t. 7, t

! . J. "

$H$rcUanfous.

DENTAL NOTICE.
purposes openinj e Dim

T!IE in Curwcaril!e, as raily in Xtrti i
circurosiancti will permit, and would retptetli!

ofir his serricfi to the eitisens of the u
surrounding et'ontry. JAS M. SlEffART.

All iufuruieitun nptinje the abore card et
be given by Mr. . W. Rcei, Corwenst ilie. il.

4 UMIXISTRATOH'S KOTK E.-- k,

X V hereby given that letters of aminitisii
on the estate of JOHN 11AKMOY, decd, U

of Cor.ngion township, Clearfield county, Fs., ast

ing been dnly grant d to the undersigned, all

indebted to said estate will plcaee musf pit.
ment, and those baring claims or demanii i,J

present them proer!y authenticated for seltlnnt
and allowance wituout aciay.

I. WHENCE FLOOD,
FRANCES BAKMOY.

Feb. 15, 1 PT t 6t. AdmioiittaUri.

Xotlce lo Watermen!
riinK undorrignod avails himself of this a!tt
X of informing Ihe Raft men that he bsi aii

ample preparations tot. TullvS'l Dead Vim hr

their aceonitnodatiuD and entertainment daring tM

eomini scaaon, and tnnles ail to give nun a cwL

fcl.li 5i W M. U. aluilNau.N.

Xew Firm!
rplIE rm of C. KRATZRR. In the Dry Gm4i

I and lioviiion biiiineit, will be known bwv

alter under the name of
K n ATX 1 U A L Y T l i;.

Thanking the public for past favors, thtj ipj
for a continuance of the same.

Clearfield, I'a., February 8, 1871.

Real Estate for Sale.
riMIK uudcrsigited bffcrs for eale hn f rat. tit

J nate in Bradford township, near kUiatl
t liool House, containing AtltKS, JS acrts

of which ara elearcd and under ftnee. The

aonsiat of ft b g bouse, log iubi,
spring house, wood houae, and ether neeM7
outbuilding, and adjoint lands of Wm.

Hcmy !rffiu, John Urhaiuf, and others.

There it a young orchard on the ifcnusci, ti a
therefore a very desirable property.

j. ii. roncrr.
Bradford lp., Feb. H, 1$7.

DENTALCAED.

GlJfy Won lil say to his patients and the ft
lie gunerally, that, having difiolred psrtnrk:
wi'h lr. rShsw, he nw doing the entire wrrk

of hit rffire himself, so that pelientt neeii fa:
leii'g put under the bunds nf eny oihir ererttsr.
Having ob:aineil a reductiin of the paitnt on th

plate mateiial, I am enabled lo put up tetth bus
rheeper than former'y. I a'o bive lr.
patent process for working rubber plstrl, which

make a morn lighter, moil clattio and itrtrer
plate for the same cl matrrist, end pi-- i

irhft the plate pi both rea le'ir it rick
' more etsity kept oletn. Fpecia! at'tntiee psi'i

the pritertlKn of the nr.tural teeth, sod a.l weik

gu a run teed entireJy tatiafactory to pslirnts.
jtCr(iTe at the old eornrr, ir.t Pki

j llouee. Office h or from to 1?, a. end I te

S, p. m. Patients from a Jutartee tboalJ aettfy

ma a few dnyt beforehand of their intentioi te

come. AIwmi at home, anlrst otter notice sp

pca;e in both the county pspera. feblVTl

COURT PKCCLAMATION.
'rHKRES. Hm. 0. A. M YKR, Trn-.ln-

Juiljt nf h Coorl ei C'ommoa I'lan, rf
tha Twrnt.-Ofl- Jifilirlal Mtlrlcl, Mr"" ,f
th ef l'l.rltld, Crn.r anJ Clliloa
an. Hon ?rt Cnn ari Hob. Jac.l

Aaanriata Jvdirt of CIarSl4 romtr.
'

haa-- l,ard hr if frrar t. lo an Hirrftta. (ar taa

,."".' wi ,i
1 onrl. cl ?r,ior.e. .urth.i J.,i li.iir.
rty.tl th Court llowar al I Iraifi.ld, In arj rtb

fiiunlT of Clrorri.M. r.imrnrni-ln(- t en lit Ullr!
Muhdav, HtHli day of March, 1871, tti te

e.niinue one wcik.
NOTICE 13, therefore, hereby girrp. telle

Cornr er, Jattiev of the Peace, and CeniUblft,
in and fir said county of Clearfield, to iifit'i
their profer pernns, with their KecorHs, FloIU,

Inquioition. Ftaminations, and other
to do ihiMir things watch te their v&eit

and ta their behalf, pertain to be dose.
OIVEX wrid.r my heed at Clearfield, till M

c'ay ef Maret, In the year t( cur Lcrd

thcuiand tight btindred end rvrn'y or.
jtsTi.N J. nr, Mimi.

Curvvensvillo Marble Yard.
H of mending my buiresa, tn4

DTlKOl there can he do hicber tnr-t.-

i't re pert to the meinory ef the decetae--l n I

buried friend, than to elect over their narro

hiimr a cptured slab of enduring ma",., that
minis forever to the resting place of tlia

I
nvf; I beg Irnic to ay to all who wish te ll'

thnr afltctiot) for their departed friends
kindrtd, that tiny can now her an crj nrtemtT

of doing eo, hy calling at say Php on Tow,
treft. Ciirwenville, r,t ts I am prf pared 1

furmth to order,

MONU.M KNT5,
( K. tM.K k ROX TO.MH3,

1IKAD STONES, Ac,
of ttnT i.ietgn or t'tr, at rrnvnaUe vtte

N. V. 1 Upon hand the best ForHp
loinrtlr MsrMr. All w.itk eiecuted in tfc

fVi'tiul tnnnner. I will a'-- 0 dt liver wrk
lo anv point in 1 stfield iiljoininjr cntitte, u

desired. WM. II. C'LRl
Curwenvil!e, 20, lef.fl-tf-

Lulherslmrg Marble Yard!
r,UK ubrribcr respeMfuKy annonnces le thti
1 eommiiniie and th public generaMv tbal be

i now eslcnixlT engijed in th mannfvttir ?f
Men unit nt, Heed and Foot Simes. Stand, TaM

and Idmaa Tops, etc. No l.icher tribute cib
paid to a dceied reUtire or friend than the erec-

tion of an n.iluring l;,b as a witnrs to anb'rn
nhcr lliey beve laid him or her.

1 hnxrr ttie-tr- t Mr. Ji hn V. tiiharau as tny
egent lo sll. and to whose woikmanh.p end ikiH

niatiT can brr vitn. t ..li.ted an1.
pronipllr filled. Woi k delivered wheneierdeaind.

,. ii'UlK..
tulurri.!ir;. Vo.tr.Vr 3fl, 1S.0.

1 uiircof J,.l, l..,i.,.l.i. of Bra.l...rdt..a.
ship, i Irarneld county, th'crwaod.

At an Orphan' Couit hold at Clearfield, ia tod
for Mid couiiiy, .Inn urn v Ath. 171. il wae ordered
and drercoal that piiMicalioo b msdo In Q

newptpor puMMird in conntt frrth-- e

We ka thai the HojJ nppraiacd anJ
ael out to tiin wid w out of the K al lia:e of
,1 bn I.uaier. decrnwil, will be ronfrmed to her
and thi rrprtrt of the ppmier approved, iinb
enfi'ic imt trnuc to tho e'nt:ary be hown by tfce
fir- -t day of Mrh 'Hr lit f o'iri

A Meat A. W. T FT.
n-- k


